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Holy Cow, Japan is a lot different than I thought!
b~ Amanda J. Gra~

FO OD CULTURE IN JAPAN

while It seems obvious that toad in Japan is ditterent than food in the United
States, the realit~ of It did not hit me untilm~ arrival in Japan.

M:J new

p,-ofessor had purchased some tood For m~ apartment, so that night I when I
was hungry J had some. I hated allot It. The next morning I went looking tor
the grocer~J store. I was overwhelmed b,~J how different it was tram what I am
used to. I couldnl read an~ of the labels. when I was close to being in tears, I
realized there was something at the front at the store that I did recognIze. It
was a donut shop! I was so ,-elieved.

Restaurants were a lot different in Japan that I expected ...

There are no buffets, but restaurants otten have salad bars, drink bars and
sometimes even soup bars . At most places, the table has a button ~Jou can
push when ~ou are read~ to order lJour tood. when ~ou are done, ~~JOU go to
the register at the tront door to pa~J tor ~our meal. While the tood is great,
one of the nicest things about Japan is that ~ou aren't supposed to leave a
tip!

Japanese restaurants sell both Japanese and Western tood. Wester-n toad
is c Imost always adapted to Japanese taste. The most fre9uented Japanese
t-estaurants are noodle shops) sushi restaurants, and ,LJakitori r-estaurants
that sell an~thlng that can be skewered and grilled. while fast tood
restaurants are commonplace in the United States, there are less in Japan
and there are no drive-thru windows.
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I was surprised b~ the number ot American restaurants in Japan.

McDonald's., KFC) and PIzza Hut were ever~where in Japan. While these
restaur-ants had some ot their classic dishes) l11an~ things were ditter-ent.
McDonald's had a teri!:Jaki burger, and portions were ver~ small. KFC d,dn't
have coleslaw or mashed potatoes. How on earth could kFC not have
mashed potatoes? You also had to be caretul when ordering pizza, because a
lot of It had cor-n and \11a~o on

it! I'd never seen that before! I went to Denn~ ' s

in Tok!:Jo, and there weren'tjust additional Japanese Items, there wasn't an,l)
American tood on the menu at all! The Tok!Jo TGI Frida~J's and Hard Rock
Cafe served their regular menu. Amazingl~ all at their waitresses spoke
EnglIsh! It was the hrst time I had eaten nachos in months because there
Mexican toad in Sapporo! It telt like I was back in the

u.s. agaIn.
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RANSPORTATION IN JAPAN

..tore J went to Japan I had onl,L) been on an airplane twice. To get to
poro, I had to take three dit+erent airplanes and travel tor twent~-siA
rs. I was scared to death , but Bnding m~J wa.~ around the airport was easier

th -3

I expected.

tter- crossing the hurdle ot the plane ride) I knew that public
-portation was another eAperfence I was about to have In Japan. Growing
U
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the Midwest, I had never used public transportation. I knew I was going

e III for an adventure, but! hrld no idea how tar I would actuall~ go.
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Tra nsportation ended up being one ot m~ biggest adventures.

I never knew that I would master all the t~Jpes ot public transportation in

Ja an. I had never r idden on Cit!:) buses and I had onl~ seen su6wa~s in
m

ies. I was afraid ot t~~Jlng to go places b~) m,~,sel( so I relied on others to

go with me when taking the bus or the su6waq.

~

~
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I got brave enough to travel shod: d istances on m~J own atter I had lived

th
th

re tor two months. In the th ird month I planned and went on a trip across

th

su6wa~j several times a week with ease. Learning to use public

c.ountr~ with a triend. 5~J the time I lett Japan) I used the cit!} buses and

r nspor-tabon in another language was a stru~le tor me, but now I am not

trald to make use of public transportation in the (Jnlted States when it is
v, '!able.

VELING ACROSS JAPAN

ring mLJ sta~J

ill

Japan, Kim Foltz m~ math teacher and Friend tr m high

-h 01, came trom the u.s. to travel the countr~, wIth me. Atter spending
me trme in Sapporo, we traveled to Tok~o b~J train. From Tok~o we went to

.J' Clt~ with the Intention ot seeing Mt. F~ji, but that never happened
use ot the weather. Next we went to K~)oto b~J bullet train and spent
, ral da~s touring the cit~ using bus passes. We went to Hiroshima atter
, wher-e we visited the Peace Memorial Park and the Atomic Dome. We
v led back through lok~,o a tew da'ys later to spend more time taking In the
It - and sWimming in Tok~Jo 5a~ with the R~Jing hsh. It was the best vacation

ver taken. Some

at the Famous places we visited are even depIcted on

. nese coins. When I star-ted college, I neve,- thought I would get to travel
that.
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I spent most

at m~ time in the bustling cit~ at Sapporo.

The cit,L) I lived In during m~J sta~ had a number

at It'S own sights to see.

Sapporo is one of the most modern cities in Japan and has grown up as a
Western-st,yle cit,LJ' This is shown b~j how the streets are all in blocks like a cit~J
in the u.S.) unlike other Japanese cities that might appear unorganized to
Western e~jes.
I visited sever-a \ beautiFul parks in Sapporo. Ever~,1d3~J was sightseeing For

me because the mountains were clearl~ visible on Il1~J walk to school. Along
wIth the nature

at Hokkaido, I also saw several other sights in Sapporo. I

attended a baseball game at Sapporo Dome) visited the Ainu ""~useum) and
shopped at several markets and stores in the cjt,~J'
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Traveling to Hiroshima

while watching the news in K~otoJ I learned of some surprising news. A man in
Hiroshima had defaced the Peace Monument. The monument's inscription
said that Japan should never- repeat their mistake of InitIating war, but the
man had chiseled it out and said that Japan shouldn't apologize for attacking
other countries. I didn't expect that to happen right before travel ing to
Hiroshima . so I wasn't sure how an American presence would be received at
that time . This was within da~Js ot the sixtieth anniversar~ of the bombing in
Hiroshima, and tensions were high . Though no one said an~Jthing less than

polite, it still felt as if the~) didn't think we should be there. It was a feeling I
never expected to have.
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FESTIVALS AND HOLIDAYS IN JAPAN

whtle I was in Japan, I was able to experience several Japanese holJda~s and
Festivals. It was interesting to learn about the culture hrsthand through the
holida,LJs. There are several tra itions that people tallow in Japan during
those holida~Js and Festivals that I observed during m.~J sta~J'
Man-.Y American holida~Js came and went while I was in Japan as well and it
was unnerving how many I torgot. As tor the American holida~s I did
remember, not celebrating them proved to

be sOlTlewh

t disappointing. I have

alwl1.:Js loved Independence Da~)) and tor the hrst time I wasn't at a cookout
and I didn't see an~J AmencZln

flags or hreworks. I never realized how much the

holid3~)s and Festivals I celebrate 31-e a part of ITllj personal culture.

Golden Week

The Brst week I was in Japan was Golden Week a week that contains tour
national holida~Js. I was aware at these, but I did not know that almost

ever~}thjng in the entire countr-SJ shuts down tor the week) including the bank. I
was glad that I exchanged m~ mone~ at the airport in Tok~)o.l otherwise I would
have been without mone~J tor the whole week! Though I spent most ot the
week adjusting to m~J surroundings, on Children'S Da~J I went with classmates
to Otar~ where I saw several bo-SJs celebrating the holiday b~J hshing with their
father-so

Tht' chen~~ 1 blo:-;so n l ~ront ca me t o ~clpporo in Mat . I ~xpect
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Festivals in Odori Park

f\~ost ot the Festivals that I went to were held in odori Park In downtown
Sapporo . There were alw3,Ys children ever~jwhere pla,~jing on the slides and
somettmes even climbing the trees. People were dressed in traditional
Japanese clothing as well as Western clothIng. Stores sold items related to
whatever Festival was being held. During these holida~)s and festivals, the
streets were alwa~s more crowded) though that doesn't seem possible. The
park WZ1S full at excitement. While I am used to such festivities

Hl

the United

St3tes, I didn't expect to have so much fun during festivals that I don't
celebrate. And I didn't e>-pect to miss allot the American holidaLjs and
festivClls that no one celebrates in Japan.
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RE::lIGION IN JAPAN

whde I have otten heard that Japanese people are not "religious" and l11erel~
tollow tradition I observed otherwise. Man. ~) ot the places I visited in Japan
had several Shinto shrines and 13uddhist temples. Lxisten-e ot these places
does not make the people religious, but I did see several who weJ-e not just
sightseeing. One man that I met in

K~oto went to pra~) and talk to his dead

wife each dawn and sunset. He told me he had been doing that tor over thirt.Y
~Jeal-s!

Though I knew that these shrines and temples al-e a part ot Japanese
cultural histor~i ' I had no idea how much real influence its traditions have on
people toda5-J.

while- in r'"ujl ~-ihJ v,sitin.::;a kmple, lhe .::an_"takc>r su '-pn~,n51~J Ic>t s t:Jke rlcture~~ on the-' insd _of the temple _While the setting,
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